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=K LOCAL NEWS DECEMBER 7 THEIffM. VENIZELOS’ WEDDINGI GAME TODAY yjg *
ttI às Hiram

ELECTION DAY?BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of John Dunlavy took 

place this morning from the residence 
of his sister, 105 Queen street, to the
Cathedral for high mass of requiem by _

interment was in the Brantford Newspaper Says It 
—— Has the News.

| “WdL, sir,” said fir. .'jffi 
Hiram Hornbeam to the J

! Times reporter, “tlie’s jj$
nothin’ like a murder 
trial to draw a crowd. jj
Did you see all them 
people standin’ in the ■
rain in front o’ Trinity j
church to git a look 'A

I tnrough the winder at 
| the feller that was on 
; trial? I s’pose that’s 

about as near a church 
| as some of ’em ever gits.
, I wonder how many of 
i ’em ’ud go into ti.e 
! church to hear a sermon 

the commandments.
I I wonder how many of 
I ’em ’ud turn out to see

io’ takin’ it. It beats all what’ll draw a day filled with hope of a settlement of

!

!
Rev. S- Oram.

| old Catholic cemetery.London Comment on Irish 
Situation.levdand Still Clings to Hope 

of Pennant. POLICE COURT. i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
! James Oram, of Sydney, N. S., was in

it.- the police court this morning charged JJoW One of the New Millis- 
with drunkenness and resisting arrest.

taken into custody at the union 
station by the C. N. R, police. He was 

isted for So Long—Lloyd sent below.

George’s Chances for Wash-
ington Visit Slim.

Hope for Solution of
Troubles That Have Ex- He;wehy and Bonds for Horns

by and He Shows that He’s 
Worth it All—:May Finish, 
[Above 400 — Cobb, Heil- : 

and Ruth in Great i

ters Predicts the Provinceswas

Will Go—He Claims Ten 
Quebec Seats—News of the 
Campaign.

ON DUTY TODAY.
Roy Clayton, a returned soldier, en

tered upon his duties as county con-1 
stable today. He will do regular police
duties throughout the county. His ap- Brantford, Ont., Oct. 1—The Brant-

;ra a»ra.»iSSSstt:the police court—anything that amt mce of British cabi„et members and the re-, THEFT IN SLAUGHTER HOUSE ^ when announced from Ottawa wiU 
to hear about gits men an women both- presentatives of Sinn Fein Ireland in| Kane’s slaughter house on the Loch fee fmmd to be Wednesday Dec. T.
I see they tied ten thousand people to t|)is city on October 11. Lomond road was broken into during „At first u was decided to hold the
look at a hangin down south. Mistete- A prompt reply came from Eamonn the week and a quarter of beef stolen. federal election on Thursday, Dec. 8,
skms.^'wha’d you s^ose a HoZLt’'ud to fhe “conferences mett'sevtti rtherC^-Ter^'niutiU Æfday 1n‘Quebe“ andX

___ L_ and the conciliatory tone of the latest ated. The theft lias been reported to the day ^eding WJ thereupon chosen.”
exchanges between London and Dublin detective department. , Victoria, B. C., Oct. I — Liberals of
seemed to promise,that mit of the con- waBIf the Comox Alberni riding meeting »t
ference would come an agreement which STREET WORK. ' Parksville nominated Wm. Marchant of
would solve the Irish problem. The city public works department has tbis city. as tbeir candida,te in the forth-

London newspapers today did not as- completed the concrete foundation on comin„ „eneral election.
1 su me that a settlement was certain, the eastern side of Prince Edward street °
! and they recognized the way to peace ^ far up as Brunswick street. The new Motherwell Nominated,
might be long and difficult, but.hope asphalt sidewalk in Clarendon street was Regina, Sask., Oct. 1. — Hon. W. R. 
abounded, even if complete confidence : finished today and a start will be made Mottherwell, former provincial minister 
was lacking. Premier Lloyd George re- on the Alexandra street sidewalk on of agrjculture, was last night nominated 
ceived praise in some quarters for his j Monday. Grading of the sidewalk ™ afi I.ibcral candidate for Regina. Premier 
skill and patience in handling the Germain street and asphalt work in j Martin reiterated his statement that the 
troublesome preliminaries, and there was Dorchester street is progressing. i Saskatchewan government would not
hope expressed that his ability in "e- -----__ [take any part in federal politics or poli-
gotiations would be equal to the task of WATER CONNECTION. |cies b,'t £hat as individual citizens the
reconciliation. Mayor Schofield, asked this morning i members of the government not only

Discussing the difficultly ajv"~’. . „ the status of the proposed connection of j bad a right but a duty to perform, each 
London Times deprecated the dom the east and west side water mains, said ‘according to his own personal convic- 

New York Oct. 1—New York was status” as a fixed formula to which the the matter was now lying on the ; tions.
, , , , , hv a heavy wind aRree“ien* must conform. ^heneg table and would likely be taken up. again Ottawa, Oct. 1.—(Canadian Press.)—
lashed late yesterday by a heavy wind t ong ., the newspaper declared, have ^ wpek Commissioner Frink express- It was announced here this morning that 
and rain storm. The wind at times at- already disclosed that, inasmuch as the . tfae hope that the matter would be I Hon Arthnr Meighen would speak at 
tained a velocity of 52 miles an hunt idealism of the Sinn Fein is’ ,ab<^e “ 1 disposed of one way or the other in the the government convention for the elcc- 
and one and one half inches of rain feU else, racial in character, the ultimate set- near futuT€> particularly as the workmen ; toral distTict of Cumberland, N. S., on 
in less than half an hour. ttement must be something new I now engaged on the bridge painting Tuesday, in Amherst. He will leave Ot-

The storm, which weather bureau of- sbtutional innovation of its own wna. wou]d not be in the city very long and ' taWa on Monday morning,
ficials said was caused, by à low pres- Both the government and the Sinn n tbeir services would not be available were
sure area sweeping eastward across On- shoéld sœ all their the matter delayeJ to any length. tepNTT^OT rFRECMS
tario wes generally felt hi all the New new relationship differing from all their, --------------- TEN IN QUEBEC.
England states and as far south along past experiences. , j INCREASED RECEIPTS- ! Vancouver, B. C, Oct. 1-Hon. H. H.
'the Atlantic coast as North Carolina. The -pally Chronicle, which s K ; The customs returns for the month of Stevens, minister of trade and com- 

The rain and wind here did but nom- ed as ^ix near Lloyd Leg, September, 1921, are as follows. Import rnerCe, was unanimously nominated as
inal damage. A few signs and awnings agreement to enter the co"'”ence w duty $475,152.84; excise tax, $50,400.29; National l iberal and Conservative <Mh-

XV . A a were blown down and In low places, 1 very big Step, Wause p excise duty, $4,118.81 ; pilotage dues, (ijdate for Vancouver Centre last night.
Move to Get the Arethusa for ially along Water front streets, cel- Wish on both sides to reach a a^tleroent. $2>088 50. steamship inspection $250; n outlined the government's policy ami

flooded. Previous * T* d^culti^are Ll ovete ™arine dues' $274 M’ Sun^rieS- $^6°; <*«'t at some length with tlte triiftc
, the supposww the diffieultns are ail over , T(jtd $534,089.66. For the month of He predicted that h ) party would

come. The J^k may not September 1920 the returns were: ,Im- ,., <.„re ten seats ;n Ql; 'iec, sixty in Un
der no drc^ntabcra can oort duty $4^6,965; excise tax $22,821^o; turio, si, or SRven in Alberta and Sr,s-

,060.141, steamship inspection va{<!fccwftn and an even break in Man!-
*sr«5.. marine due, $300,001 sundries toba_ and the maritime provinces.

Total $469,389-85. The re^vns “\s fnr British Columbia,” he added, 
Internment Camps. for September of this year show an in- „j |eave that to you.”

. , , . ____1 crease over the month last year of $44,-The main danger to peace, in the op-« r JtiE : - «s* -
marked twlf dangers Mread^^vidJnt- Although more passengers were ear- ^ ^ the"?^^^^if Red Deer, 
Z teeesLrnt rioting in Belfast and the "ed on the Carleton ferry in September orwhich Dr. Michael Clark, M. P . is

ErBrHTJ s/j rsr.
Seuaet“ett°ne1w“r ^^“Vh: “e in botîiTolume |^W. W^d, president of the U 1>.

SSt that mati” that they are be- The following are comparative figure: ; A stated at the meeting that the fact 
iieved to be true in Ireland. The mere Passengers .......... >50.177 .... lo6^12 th(|t „e was born m M.ssour, was appar-
Mn^r^Ta^t^ % . ^in^sengers, 6,035; decrease

not abandoned when the conference m 
meets, they will jeopardize the chance Teams earned . . 
of peace.” , devenue

The Morning Post, which yesterday
Un- Killed By Live Wire. 1 described the premier’s letter to Mr. De re'’anue’ î28-.

Ottawa, Oct. l.-Fred. White, aged Valera as a “fresh surrender to Irish | Net decrease m revenue $24.38. 
twenty-one. was instantly killed when . rebels,” said:—“The question now un- THF FAT T S BRIDGE
he picked up a live wire, which had been der discussion is whether \he commûnity Qd is being made on the

d"w" D“,h w“ s yA’SBffur.WB
sse'jttsr «W

way to a negative decision. bridge is opened the C. P. R. will be
The Premier. able to operate their large type of eh-

T 0-1 1__Premier Llovd George gines, which at the present time are notwUi°return^to Londm^im October^ to permitted to cross the old cantilever
Steed a cabteet meeting on the follow- bridge. The heavy type of engines ar-
ine day at which the question of the riving from the West, have to change at

«-S5A - * 2
SSJkS7 DCDflDT tib,ems ofthe Pacific wm be^"itwote =iat?d passengcr tra,ns

A full report on circumstances cover- I v---- 55-ÜÇ^L.J IxLlUlV 1 ,, A semi-official statement today IN THE MARKET-
ing the case of John Paris, charged [he ^"washteirion bufthat the prob- Business was brisk in the local market
with the murder of Sarah Inn? McAuley to go t” W^ington but thtithe prob^ anJ there was a splcndid exhibit.
in which the jury tailed to agree yes- l„m*d tn out». doubtful whether he will Flowers were prominent in gay array.terday, have been forwarded to the at- orUy of the Do- bVab^to Lo ^ In Ly case, the state- They were selling for from 10 to 25 emts Moving Day and Thousands
torney-general, Hon. J. E. Byrne, by Dr. vartment of if a- b 1 ,-c „nlikplv that he could a bunch. Prices in produce varied little ... tt j XT T»i „
W. B. Wallace, K. C., crown prosecutor. and f’Uhori»*. ,r.nentfor time to come, from last week. Fowl was selling at 40 Gt Families Had No Place

Several persons on charge of infrac- I No action will be taken until instruc- K. F. 8 t apart', llaIetvhf .t the utmost his absence from cents a pound; chicken, 50 cents; lamb, ; VX7V, i„L 4c Pn
^ city by-laws were before tions are received from Hon Mr. Byrne. director of meteor- »nd t,haT; i, i would ’be comparativelv 15 to 30 cts a pound; veal, 20 to 30 cts.; j to Which to Go.

_ ., . Ritchie in the police court |Dr. Wallace said tixlav that it is just ^*3! ' LowaZ service. ^reat Britain would be comparative,! ^ 25 to 30 cts.. beef, 15 to 30 cts.;] ________
•heNationals. ’ Imtev Tolin Stanhouse was reported by 1 possible that the attorney genera! may ------------------------- . shcTt- _________ _______________ eggs, 50 to 55 cents a dozen; butter, 451
Rogers Hornsby of at Louis is making • Chisholm for allowing his car i desire to come to St John and handle the cvnnnsis. The denression which pass- TTTrtro C A "V '"TT TDTfQ to 50 cents a pound; squash, 4 cts. a] New York, Oct. 1. All packed upstrong bid to be the first hitter to Charlotte street without presecution in the event of a new trial the Great ?Lakes yesterday is GREEKS SAY TURKS pound; apples, $3 to $5 a barrel, or 501 and no place to go was the plight to-

„ish the National League season with \ to stand m ^ )f geptember 23. He being ordered. now situated near the Straits of Belle ARF REPULSED cts- a P»*! beat?> 40- cts' peck; carrots. day of hundreds of New York families
n average above the .400 mark since the ,8 guilty The penalty was allowed -------------- ji and pressure is relatively high over 45 cts.; and turnips 25 cts. 1 oultry was wbo thought to participate with some
ays of Delehanty, who, while with , plcaderl gu y. pc TN MEMORY OF ™ northern Pacific8states Athens, Oct. 1.—Turkish Nationalist -reported scarce. There were no ducks or, ]00,000 of their fellows in the annualKKatfKaEi B&ïSS.'SUhrS ^^oes of war »*£ ■"1 •* “ i -S „,a

01 leading the run geters with j F. C. Mortiman was reported for hav- rf & ^autifu] tablet in memory- of those west the weather has been fair and cool issued here. Th'* fighting occurred 0,1 ] The death _of «rs^Phoebe^ Amelia they found the prior occupants refused
BiÉM^is Lid hU 232 hits have P^n^ : ‘st?eet°knight recently. “ Policeman an^Ils^ teJl'rVho^serl^d ForecastS: Generally Fajr. Farther smith enemy concentrations man® took place at her residence, 33 "ofters" learned of their misfortune la
X^nc^oubtes'eighteen “triples and Chisholm testified. A fine was allowed ovmjseas^fromtee^ Church ^ttmGorxi ^ southwestcrly to haVC been broken up by the Grecs. : High * e^hus^and, she' is”Tr- pi7ed on the” sidetal^or edited toTtoÇ
weety homere, the latter mark being t Crookshank was reported by *nvFiling’will take "place at the evening westerly winds, generally fair today and TORONTO POLICE vived by onb.^^tXn ’̂and Frrtl’ age’ and Prnmptly elbctyb to
hree behind that of George Kelly of the sheehan for passing a stand- ”he‘ This tablet bears, tomorrow. . -TTa T tz-xtICXD A f~T two sons' at. hon?f’. thereby Pass,ng ltbn tb thoSC who had
tew York Giants, who is leading t , t t car at Paradise row corner fortv others the name of the Gulf and North Shore— Fresh to AND LIQUOR ACT at Mount A'llison University, Sack ville, coimted on succeeding them,
lomerun hitters with twenty-three c,r-,mg ^“^rnoon. The policeman ^tmantom St John who dîed over- strong southwest and west winds, fair 0et t_Inbis report on the also by four sjstert.,. Mrs. ^Cheesman But this was only

SSSSSSrëiliiESïHp ÜSS b:-xiæ~î±mmsmàiêmsm mmm* - - ■—« sas - - m%ma*
Hornsby with an average o . 1, while . P drove up very slowly, and as --------------> --------------- 8 a. m. Yesterday night oTTr'AT? CJ TT TM , . THE ^AI,5St>.p r p R able for the joint user of more than 100,-
McHenry, of St. Louis and Cruise, of h • ,)orn tbe people in the street ...rx r‘T40\X7 RTTES Prince Rupert .... 46 43 44 SUGAR CUT IN The winter schedule of the C. P-R. 00n would-be movers.
Boston have tied for third place with be b waited until he passed MAD CHOW B1 1 Eb Victoria ..............  44 52 42 VANCOUVER wiU s° into effec*,,t<!m0r™'',' „Families of lesser means were hardest
349. LT"jlcd bC „;n’ tic street car He pjCUT* TS KTT T FD Vam£L 36 U0 31 VA1NLWUVE.IV Adam express will leave at 7.30 a. m hit for_ confronted with demands for

Other leading batters are : Fournier, efore boarcl.n^ ^ ^ ^ EIGH 1 , lb JS-i LLfiU ba,"b^Ps .............. ™ ,w 2S Vancouver, B. C„ Oct. l.-A reduction I (local time) and will arrive m the city increased rentals, they could find no tn-
SL Louis, .348; Meusel, New 5 ork, 342i; got to a nnd ^ the door had not Jersey City, N. J., Oct 1—Eight per- Edlaontrm 32 54 30 in the price of sugar of seventy-five j at 10.05. The first Montreal tram w 11 expensive places to move into.
Frisch, New 1 ork, .339; J. temth St. Boncdhe kept on going. sons were undergoing treatment today prjnce A|bert 34 55 -3 a hundred pounds, bringing the price leave at 4.30 p. m. and wiU run dally ^ higber-priced apartments were
Louis, .333; Gigbee, I .ttsburg, .325; beLn, agf,trate said that his own story for bites inflicted by a mad Chow dog ..............  36 5 V 31 down to $8 a hundred, is announced by expect on Sundays. The later Montreiü {hp on]y SOTt available in any number.
Johnston, Brooklyn, .324. E nnd imposed a fine of $10, which ran wild in Jersey City for two ” ........ 45 30 the British Columbia Sugar Refinery. express will leave at J7.30 p. m. Of these there were more than there
Will Not Race. T«l„th„rtWs breach of the by-law days. J , , slutSte Marie 41 52 44 -----------——-------------- operate every day. ,The early mommg have been for several years, and tbe de-
*London, Oct. l-(Canadian Press)-J ^ "he mLt serious on the books and The dog was cornered and shot late SaH:St  ............ •■; 6li 45 BOYS IN COURT. train *0?» Monterai w.U mRAM mand for them was relatively dull.
sJmnglee, an entrant for the Czs'rc- ^uld do nothing else but impose a yesterday_____ _______________ Kingston ..............  54 72 60 M^te RRchte held a sess.on.of d^y “^‘^nâyracepT on Wa^ TAvmc CARGO FROM

VitN ' therkTonaOdXrhl“fh*? ia-cn P‘'na'ty:_________ --------------- THE BOSTON BOAT. Monteeal 73 1Î boys^were before him for petty depre- ’ The express for Boston will leave at 6.45 STRANDED TRATLER
scratched. CHIEF OF POLICE ILL. The 6. S. Governor Dingley arrived in Quebec ...... 52 ^ fb^ng s^onra'through a^'steeet caï ; Thrae'“wfll'bTno cha^g/te the express to^ Port Hawfceshury, N. S, Oct. 1.-^-

SAV.NUS »ANK , 5?S^ÆSIUSrVi a*’’*-* ::: 5 5 SUTp555
The returns of the Dominion Savings from headquarters to that8he will passenger list on the trips from Boston St. Johns. Nfld . hi y , , th rt and al! were told canceUed. There will be no change in morning at Cape Araos

Tfcxrststi»rï8W*-ara?&- .-sss«VraSJX— -tsVi*-::::;:S i 2 •
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on:Wian 
pontest.

.few York, Oct 1—After flirting 
ith the American League pennant all 
iring September, the New York Ameri- 
ins today had their hearts set on win- 
ng the one game necessary to cap- 
ire it They were scheduled for a 
luble-header with the Philadelphia j 
-thletics at the Polo Grounds. ,
The two games are made necessary 

the postponement of yesterday’s con- 
-t in Philadelphia, where rain ruled 
Shibe Park. Many fans thought the 
tponed game could be dropped from 

schedule, which would have given 
r York the pennant, until a rule was 
.ted out providing “that if two teams j 
polling a game meet again in a reg- : 
ly scheduled contest before the end 
æ season, the postponed contest must 
fayed in that series.”
(Chicago, the Cleveland Indians re- 
Jfco be cast aside and still look with 
mil glances toward the flag. They 
M on the White Sox yesterday and 
Ivthem, Coveleskie, the Cleveland 
’pitcher, obtaining the verdict 
er, Chicago’s premier hurler. These 
dubs are to go at it again today.

think of us?”

b r-s ‘H.

HEAVY RAIN 1

Storm of Yesterday Hit Cities 
Hard—In New York Came 
at End of Record Hot Day.

This photo was taken immediately after the wedding of one of the greatest 
of living European statesmen, formerly premier of Greece. He is shown on 
the steps of the residence of Lady Gros sfield at Highgate with his- bride, form- 
erly Miss Schilizai.

over

PUT ALLEGEDMOONSHINERS
WERE THE GHOSTSis fay's Big D»y.

he St Louis Nationals again lower- 
Pitt burg’s colors by the score of 12 pQJjce Solve Mystery of a 
4. It was “Hornsby’s Day in St 
Lis tn honor »f the Cardinal’s bril- 
6 second baseman and Rogers ac- j 
iwledged his sppreeiation of jewelry 
•h a flock of Liberty bonds by hitting
wner, two doibles, scoring three runs Winnipeg, Oct. 1—The mystery of a 

making four putoute, qmte a day haunted scb0ol house, near Emerson, 
the champion National League bats- Man., with weird lights, ghosts and 
j. His team-mate, Outfielder Muel- other ^5^,^ from the “spirited world” 
was a dose second m his performance has been st>ived by the police. They 
1 & homer, a double, two singles, two ^ isited the old building, recently and 

scored, a stolen base and a couple found tbe “school marm’s platform oc- 
•uts in the field. cupied by a huge still, with a capatity
ift Fidder Jamieson, of Cleveland, ; of forty„flve to sixty-five gallons daily, 
a demon with the bat against Chi- j Nineteen barrels of mash as well as sev- 

», hitting safely in four times up. ! CTal kegs „f the finished product 
fielder Goslin and Milan, of Wash- sejsed_ p0ur arrests have been made, 

the stars In their teams 
Boston. Each made two

“Haunted” School House
in the West. IN THE CONTEST :

lars were
Î storm a temperature of 84 
! highest on record here for »
I was recorded. In two S# 
eury had dropped twenf> fl _.,

Nigara Falls> N. Y., Oar. 1-*^A sett^fty1 
five mile gale accompanied jy rain,

ma:yabefl^te8rtebrrin0teeNmeeMhe^ f bide f ^8™$^ damage

pionship cup won last year by the its weight, throwing the crane onto a
Esperanto. Pibr °f sb_ ' M v n t 0{

The Arethusa was built for the Glou-| Ogdensburg, N Y^, Oct 1 H^f of 
cester fishing trade and sailed out of ; the city was in darkness last mgnt and 
here for several years. This would quali- ; all long distance wires wer 
fv her for the race in the opinion of a result of a terrific wind storm teat 
those who propose her. The Arethusa j swept this vicinity yesterday, causing 
L now underlie British flag, accord-] much property ^age^ Hundreds of 
ing to the latest available records. Cap- trees were uprooted. Navigation on the 
taL Wm. H. Thomas and Captain St. I-wrence R.ver w^Ju^nd^after 
Benj. Pine have started negotiations j the ferry boat runn 
looking to her purchase. The commit- burg and Prescott 

asked if the Arethusa would be | voyage, 
deferred.

the Fishing Schooner Race 
off Halifax.

!

ember 30,

aswere
iwith the empire.”Gloucester, Mass., Oct. \—The schoon

er Arethusa which is alleged to have
! $85.92

in, were 
jry over 
, Goslin driving home four runs. ALL SIX m Stettler, Alta, Oct 1—J. F. Speakmnn, 

of the former President
3SB RACE FOR 

. .TTING HONORS.
Chicago, Oct 1—The champion batter 
the American League may not be 

town until the last game has been 
syed this season. The race has settled 
,wn to a nip and tuck race between 
abb and Heilmann. Babe Ruth is the 
irk horse.
The Tiger sluggers tied a week ago,
. separated by one point, sccording to Charlottetown, P. E. L, Oct. 1—Be- 
e averages released today and which cause of their congregations objecting to 

■elude games of Wednesday. Heil- clergymen conducting the sale of liquor, 
lann is hitting 391 while his boss has | tbe six prohibition commissioners of 

a mark of .390. The former has partiel- prince Edward Island, all clergymen, 
uated in more games than the Georgia bave resigned. They are Rev. Fathers 

. i J. J. MacDonald, W. V. MacDonald and
Ruth is trailing the pair with an aver- D F Croken, Catholic; Rev. Messrs. G. 

■e of 2180, a gain of two points over his : w p Glendenning, J. M. MacLeod and 
ark a week ago. Heilmann dropped | James MacDonald, Protestant 
ura points while Cobb lost four. _
eOTge Sisler of St. Unis, suffered a LQOKS FOR GOOD 
iaht falling off in his batting, but is T .renc txt.urth with .373, while Tris Speaker, SEASON HERE IN

is fifth with .358, a GRAIN HANDLING

candi-

Clergymen Who Were Pro
hibition Commissioners for 
P. E. Island.

ently to be a feature of the campaign. 
Mr. Stevens will be opposed in the 

„ oni riding by Mayor H. R. Gale, who was
9 ’°>J nominated by the Liberals of Centre

®81 Vancouver last night.
Increase in teams, 974; increase in | Winnipeg, Oct. 1.—Manitoba section

1 of the Canadian Labor party was form
ed here last night at a representative 
meeting of local labor groups. The or
ganization will be carried out along the 
lines of the British labor party, and the 
constitution and platform will be iden
tical with those of the Ontario and othei 
provincial sections-

a perilous

tee was
eligible. Ruling was 
officially, it was< said that the Arethusa 
probably would be considered qualified.

H ON THE 
PARIS CASE TO

THE DOLLAR AT 9.
New York, Oct. 1—Foreign exchange 

irregular. Great Britain, demand 3.72 % ; 
cables 3.73. Canadian Dollars 9 per cent 
discount

Cleveland manager, 
oss of eight points.

Ruth cracked out two home runs since j ^ Woodman, general superinten- 
he last competition of averages, and df>nt of the c p R. New Brunswick dis- 
iow has a season’s record of 58. the whQ arrived in the city yesterday
•lugger is far in the lead as a run getter, frQm Montreal, said this morning that it 
laving counted 176 times while his 201 .g expected that there will be a large 
lits have given his a totri of 449 bases. movement of grain through the port of 
'tesides his circuit drives, Babe has slam- Jobn dur;ng the coming season. No 
*d out forty-four doubles and fifteen ^ has been sbipped here as yet, but

he anticipates a considerable quantity 
in the near future. Osked as to the 
passenger traffic outlook here this win
ter, he said, the outlook is bright for a 
successful season both from a passenger 
and freight standpoint.

Pbellx ans

TODAY IN NEWPherdlnand

Sislêr kept pace with Harris of Wash- 
jrton for the stolen base honors. Each 
ided one, but the St Louis player is 
owing the way with 28 thefts, one m 
ont of his rival.
Other leading batters are: Tobin, St 

onis 352; Jacobson, St Louis, 348; 
Williams. St Louis, 345; Collins, Chi- 
ago, 339; Veach, Detroit, 336; Strunk, 
hicago, 336.
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